
REMNANTS OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods

aused by the wonderfully low prices at which , we were
able to offer them late in the season , We have now an

unusually large stock of

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down

less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection-

.Eememher
.

the first choice is worth something ,

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
Ascription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them. Making the cheapest and hest assort-

ed
¬

lot ever offered here.
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetter than the hest ,

Now that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , w
desire to call special attention to the Greatest Bargai-
we have ever offered , heing a most heautiful line of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-

CLOTHS TO HATCH.

These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes off with the first washing.-

"This
.

is a splendid chance to ohtain most heautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods.

filTORKira-Al-UVW.

CHARLES POWELL ,
TCSTICE OF THE rUACE Corner 16th and
It i arnhain Sta. , Omaha Sep-

.SiMERAL

.

,
LAW Room fl.Crelghton-

BletkA , 15th 8L , OMAHA , NEB._
D. L. THOMAS.

TTORNKY AT LAW Loam money , bnyf
. and cells real estate. Eoom S.CretshVoa-

Block. .

A. G. TROUP ,
* TTORNKY AT LAW Office In HanKom1 !

. Block , with Oaorgo K. Pritehett , 1EO-
Cgaraham St. OMAHA. KEB;

DEXTERL THOMAS ,
ft TTOllNTT AT LAW OrnlcBlunki Bnlld

A. lac. P <8tt-

A. . P= . GHAQWiCK ,
A rrORKEY AT. LATT Offlw 1504 Tunhun± _ 8tr et.

. L PEABQDY,
f AWTKE Olee la Ordyhtra Bloek , next U-
JU VortOtEw , OMAHA, NEBRASK-

A.flarPaltnit
.

Procured ,'*
BOIABT rrjBUO. OOLLBOTlOirS ItiDX-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Attorn eyaatLaw ,
OfflCE-Unlon BlockFlfte nth aaf Famhtgfl

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
DLOSK , COR. DQG3ft ISTH ST8 ,

OHAHA , NE-

B.W.

.

J. Gonnell. ,

I'I Attorney-a t-La w.
Office : Front rooms , nc rUlrj , In IHcBccm1!

new brick
Streets.
bnlldln-

Famham
; , H. W. coiner Fifteenth and

. KICICS. UBiRR. . BX9IO-

KKEDICK & SEDICK ,

A-ttornays-at-Law ,
Special initiation wll , b tflvon to all tulti-

E lnst eorrcratlons ol every Joixslptlon ; will
practice In al Kho Courts of the Bute and the

Court
united Stato. CiScc , Farnham St. , oppoelte

EDWARD W. SIWERAL ,
a TTOBNEY AT LAW Roraa B Oreighto-

nA. . Blocfc. 16th and Doughs etn-eta. noMh-

S. . F. KAHDERSQH ,
AT TAW-StS T&mhm ktieet

Omaha Ncbrxka.
! ". T. O. J. HOB !

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

AttorneysatLaw.O-
mci

.
215 South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA OLA0S FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

Won aerroidlscovertee In thtworld havetoes cade
Among other things where SanU CUui etayed
Children oft ask 11 he makes coodi or not ,
If nallv he fives in a mountain of snow.
bait year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into irhat Beemedllke khole
Where vondcr o! wonders they found a new land,
While Miy-Uke balnea appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like oars, with more

Doanltral green.
And far brighter Bkles than crer wire seen ,
Birds xrtth the hues ct a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of cxquljlte fragrance were crow-

ing aronnd. *

Not lone were the; left to wonder In doub-
A

<

being eoon came the; had heard much about,
Twas Banta Claua' eelt and thlBthsy all ny,
le looked like the picture r net every day-
.Ee

.
drove up a teem that looked very queer ,

Twas a team of crushopperE Instead ot reindeer ,
Ee rode In a shell Instead ot a sleigh ,
Bat he took them on coud aod drove them

away-
.Ee

.
showed them all over his wonderful reilm ,

And factories m Un? goods for women and mea
Farriers were worklnr on hats great and small ,
To Bunco's they Bald thev were sending them all.
Kris Kinrlo, the Glove Itaker , told them at onoe,
All our Glovea we are sending to Bonce ,
Eanta showed them suspenders and many thing*

more.
. Baying I alse took theseto friend Bonce's ston.-

Bsnta
.

Glaus then whUpered a secret he'd te'J,
As in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should send his {roods to his cart ,
Knowing his frlendi will gel their full share.
Row remember ye dwellers in Omaha town.
All who mnt present* to Eunce's go round ,
For chlrta , collars , or cloves great aad Email ,
Send your deter or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Hitter of the Wcet. Dtrazlu-
y et. On h-

HAiBtlkC AtflERlC N PACKET

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Leaving Ifew York Every Thursday at 8 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Pusemjei Agenti ,

Broadway , NewYorfc

THE PAILF EEK
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

916 Famham , M. Sth and 10th StriOt-
TKUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , In advance (postpaid3.00)

" " 4.008 months
" " 2.008 months

TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.

0 , R , W. E-R BSOa. m , ! :40p. tr !
0. B. & Q 6 30 a. m. , 2:40 p. m.
0. R. 1 & P. B. R. . 630 a, m. , 2:10 p. tt<

0 & Et. Joe BSO: a. m.
B.Clty&PiEdOa.m.-
U.

.
. F. K.E. , Ilt0a. m.-

O.
.

. & R. T. to Lincoln , 10 . m.-

B.
.

. * H. R.R.6:40am.-
O.

: .
. fcN. W. , 7:20 a. m.

0. * H. W. K.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. * Q. , 11 ft. m. , 930 p. m.

0. K. 1.1 P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m-

.O.B.St
.

, Joe. . 11am. , Up m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , * p. m.-

O.

.
. i R. V. from Lincoln , 1JUO p. m;

B.dty P.11 s. m-

.B.4M.
.

. lnheb.tp.m.
Local malls for SUtcs Iowa leave but onoe a
day , vis : 4:30 a. m.-

Offloe
.

open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.
THOMAS F. HALL. Postmuttf.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

L1AVI.

.
. AtEm.

Daily 2zpna8H15p. m. B:2Sp.m.-
do

.
Mixed (110p. m. 4:25p.m.-

do
.

Freight 630 a. m. 1M p. n-

do
-.

do , - . 8ilP & PU 12i20 & xn *

HUB OABD OF THE BURLINGTON.A-

KRITB

.
LIIVI omni.-

trpresa
. ouini.

8iOpm.: Express 10:00 a. K,
Kali 60 a. m-

.Sundayi
. Mill 10:00: p. m.

Ezcopted. Sundays Executed.-

CHICAOO.IROCK

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Kill._ .eOQ: a. m. I Mall.10 ))0 p. m.
_ . . 8iOpm.: | EjpreralO60a. m-

.OHIOAOO

.

NORTHWESTERN.
Hall._ 0OOam.Uan| . - 7:20 p. m.

.8:40 pi ra. | Express- 19 0 a. m-

.Bundayi
.

exceptcd.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE 4 COUNCIL BLUFFS

H J1._ .SKK ) a. m. I Expreaa-7:40 a. m-

.Kxprew
..6:00 pm. | U&D.73a . m.

The only line rannlng Pollman Sleeping Can
out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA BAIL-

WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrive-

.Xxprea
.

. .6:00 a. m. I Fxpreai.t Op, m-

.Uixed
..1:50 p m. | Mixed.10:15: a. n

Dally Except Sundiys.-

B.

.

. 4 M. B, R. In NEBRASKA.L-

IAVZ.

.
. ARRIT-

B.Expren.
...S(0am | Freight. 8.30am

Freight. 6:55: p in | Exprni. 4:13 pm

SIOUX CITY t ST. PAUL R. E.-

K
.

U..t.e:10 am 1 Express.10.00 am-
KxprtM. 8, <0pm M i.720 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUIS * PACIFIC.I-

X1VM.

.
. ASSTVI-

S.un

..- 8 a. m. I Mall- 11:66: . m-

Expre . . . .8W p. m. ( ExpreaB.i:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. K, B.

Leave Omaha , dally ; S a. m. , D a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a.ra. lp. m. , Sp. m. , Sp. m , B p. tn , , Op.

inn Oonncfl Blnfts ; 8S5 . m. , SSb a. m , ,
10 : 5 a. m. , 11 5 a. to. , 1SS p. m. , ! :2G p. m. ,
8:15 p. a. , 8 8 p. m. , BS6 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavtaff Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , S and C p. m. ; Oonnotl Bluffa fct 0 i,
11H5 . ttu , and 2:25 and 6S5 p. m.

Leave Omaha : 8 a. m. , 7 a. m.8 0 . m. , 1-

p. . m. 1:50 p. m. , 7 5 p. m. ,
Leare Council Blnffs : 6:15 a, m, , BM a. m. ,
11:10 mm525p. m. , 7K p. m. , 720 p. m.
Dally except Sunday-

.OHiAA
.

& KEPUBLICAN YALLET B. .
UAVZ , AKitm.

Hall._ICRiSa-m. , .435 p. tn-

.IMllv
.

exoept Sunday *._
To Uervons Sufferers The Great

European Eemedy Dr , J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and all diseases resulting
from Sell-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Ios ot

lemory. Pains in the Back or Side , and diseases
ZXTOEI. that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave
Tbe Specific
Medicine ii
being use
with wonde-
rfulrncccs.

-

.
Pamphlets

Bent free to alL Wnte for them and (ret toll
particulars.

Price, Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pack'
ace * for 500. Address all orders to-

J.. B. SUIPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
No6." Jand 108 Mam St., Buffalo , N. T.

Sold inTI mha hy a F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
i. K. iJh wd all drusglstB everywhere.

AGRICULTURAL.I-

owa.

.

.

'Writers Stock Journal-

.By
.

location , climate , soil , ahd pro-
ducts

¬

Iowa ranks among the most de-
eir&b'e

-

farming etat.es in the union ,

which is equivalent to saying that it
ranks among the first fanning sections
of the world. There are doubtless ,
other states and other sections as ex-
cellent

¬

; but there are none better.
Iowa lies between the two great

rivers , the Mississippi and Missouri ,
having an outlet by water , through
both of thorn , for whatever products it
chooses to Baud to the southern state; ,
or by way of the gulf to fors"gu landa.-
By

.
these great rlvss , and by their

many tributaries flowiu ? east and
west , and fed by perennial rains, the
state Is abundantly watered. Perhaps
no equal area Is less frequently
scorched by E vere drouths. The
state is far enough north to escape the
enervating effects of a southern cli-
mate

¬

; it is far enough south to be free
from the severe tyranny of artic win ¬

ters. It lies in the direct line of
communication between the cast and
the west , so that ite fertile prairies
are crossed by five of the great trunk
lines which build up busy towns all
aions : their routes , and give a ready
market to every farmer in the atate.

The climate of our state is invig-
orating.

¬

. It festers that nerve and
energy which insure stability and
progress in society and the state. It-

is as free from disease of any char-
acter

¬

as any other section. Accord-
ing

¬

to the health reportn some sec-
tions

¬

of Iowa have fewer deaths in the
year , psr thousand , than any other
places from which reports is received-
.It

.

is a climate in whihc a most varied
agriculture Is possible and profitable ;

in which manufactures of many kinds
can be pursued with ease and Gsanclnl
success ; in which men may enjoy a
strong physical constitution , and
some to a noble mental and moral
growth.

The soil of Iowa is famous the world
over , "As rich as the prairies of Iowa"-
is a proveibial expression. Perhaps
there is no soil in the world fo1

*
* "rrhlch

nature has done - . .EO ; . ita waxy
fatness j-iol-i. tno m0it[ luxuriant Ve-geta..e

-

r-rowlh. Its great depth en-
ables

¬

the farmer practically to double
his aero ? , from time to time , by plow-
ing

¬

twice as deep. Its freedom from
from atumpa , and stone ? , and Inequali-
ties

¬

permits the numerous labor-E.iviag
machines , which each year brings
forthto be used with easeand economy
upon almost every acre of ita broad
extent.

The products of Iowa are the great
staples which have a permanent valuS
and a ready sale in all the great mar-
kets

¬

of the world. Grain , meats ,

leather , wool , butter and cheese , to
mention only a few of our leading ar-
ticles

¬

, are in demand wherever there
are men to eat food and wear gar ¬

ments. Changes in commerce , in
government , in civilization even , do-

ne : destroy the value of thesa pro ¬

ducts. They have intrinsic value
which raises them above the fluctua-
tions

¬

of fashion. Men must always
and everywhere bo clothed and fed.

What it is trao of Iowa is true in
whole or in part , of all the adjacent
states. In location , climnto , soil and
products they are among the most de-

sirable
¬

parts of the world. To foster
the interests , and to aid in the de-

velopment
¬

of theexhaustless resources
of this favored region , Is the work In
which our Journal is engaged. We
believe that in this world we can aid
in bringing prosperity to every ono of
our readers , and that from their proi-
perity

-

will flow an abundant prosperity
to The Journal Ifeolf-

.Bes

.

Season of 188O.-

InterOcean.

.

.

The past season of 1880 in many
parts of the United States has been
very poor for honey. The bee busi-
ness

¬

, as well as many other branches
of agriculture , has suffered from
drought during the summer , while
early in the spring wo had too much
rain , which prevented the flowers
from secreting the nectar for the use
of the bees. Yet I would not say
that bee-keeping ii a failure , or that
corn , wheat , oats and rye growing is a
myth or a failure. But lot us again
renew our energies and redouble our
diligence in prosecuting our profession
and the science of agriculture , aud
success will ultimately crown our ef-

forts.
¬

.

When we look back to the days of
our fathers , and see how they kept
and managed bees , wo often laugh
and wonder to ourselves how they
really did as well as they did ; and yet
it Is no mystery , for in the primitive
days we had more flowers to supply
the bees with , nnd fewer moths to
trouble them , which , it seems , was
really necessary for succeis , fcr in
those days they had nothing better
than tbe old gum log , or sometimes
we might see , a an improTemert , a
box hive , made of boards , which was
often delved into at the top by pry-
ing

¬

off the top and cutting the honey
out In chunks , and often not suitable
for market. But all those
days and appliances for bee keeping
gave gone by, and we do not
recognize such a thing as a king bee
in a swarm or hive of bees any more ,
bet instead we have a queen that laya
all the eggs , producing all the bees of-

a full swarm. Instead of allowing
them to swarm , as did our forefath-
t rs , we now use the latest improved
moveable frame hive and do our own
swarming , recognizing the principle
that where there is unity there is
strength , and we keep the bees strong
by Interchanging of frames of brood
and making up our swarms at the
proper time , running no risks of los-

ing
¬

a swarm. We trust we shall be
able to continue to give Instructions
to all who are interested in the Farm
and Home department of our beat
and highly prized newspaper. [J. M.
Hicks , Battle Ground , Tippecanoa-
Oc.jlnd. .

Second Sight.
Cincinnati Onette-

.A
.

remarkable case of the second
tight of a dying man is mentioned by
The Dover (N. H. ) Enquirer. Ohss.-

B.
.

. Shackford , solicitor of the county ,
died on the morning of Jan. 2 , aged
40 , after a lingering Illness , from con ¬

sumption. His father died in Chelsea ,
Mass. , a few honrs earlier , on the mid-

night
¬

of Jan. 1 2 , the former day be-

ing
¬

the 64th anniversary of his birth.
About that hour Charles told persons
about his bedside that he knew his
father was dying , or would die
before morning , This case
recalls tha well known in-

stance
¬

of the Buckminsters , dis-

tinguished
¬

clergymen of the early
year of the present century , the only
difference being that the father was
forewarned of the death of the son ,

The father died while on a visit to-

Yermont in 1812 , and shortly before
he breathed his last said solemnly :

"Joseph is dead. " The announce-
ment

¬

proved true, for the younger
Buckminster died In Boston on the
some day , but a little earlier than the
elder. Those interested in this
strange fact will find further facts in
the memorial of her relatives by Mrs.
Eliza Bnckminster LPC-

.A

.

Marrying Magistrate.-

In
.

the town of West Alexander,
Pa. , twelve miles from the Ohio , and
two miles from the West Yirginia
line, lives a magistrate who Is reputed
to have married 1,809 couples within
two years , and to have built a fine
house with his wedding fees. His
popularity arises from the fact that
the laws of Pennsylvania do not re-

quire
¬

a marriage license , while those

of the two neighboring states da. He
will marry a couple without their leav-
ing

¬

their carriage , or he will allow
them to remain nil ni ht nnd take
breakfast with him , charging judic-
iously

¬

for board aud lodging. Hit
regular charge for marrying a couple
Is ?3. He sometimes has from three
to five couples at a tlmo waiting to bo
made one , and all in a hurry from fear
lest those who purano will catch up in
time to forbid the bands. Some-
times

¬

an outraged father or terrible
big brother of the bride arrives. Jier
the ceremony is ovsr , and proceeds to
vent his 7ajjg on the * inda and make
aire (hrcateninga , and even violence.-
In

.

an emergency such as this the mag-

istrato'a
-

son , who is hia father's con-

stable
¬

, lays the charge of disorderly
conduct against them. At one time a
relative In pursuit of a bridp was so
violent that it became impossible for
the constable to arrest him , when the
whole town rose on matse and put the
offender in jail. The place is popu-
larly

¬

known as "Hardscrabblc ," and
when John Norrls , a detective of
Springfield , 0. , from whom The Cin-

cinnati
¬

Gazette cots the facts , inquir-
ed

¬

the reason , ho was told by an in-

habitant
¬

it was ' 'because it was such a
hard scrabbio for runaway couples te-

net there before the parents caught
"up.

A STKANGE STQRY.

THE noMAXCE OF AN AKKANSAW FLANT-

A1ION

-

AND IT'S UNEXPLAINED MYS-

TEHT..

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , January 11.
Nearly fourteen years ago the papers
of the state teemed with the particu-
lars

¬

of the mysterious disappearance
of the wifft o Robert d'Oasel , a
wealthy planter , who , at that time ,
lived on his plantation on Arkansas
river. The lady dropped out of sight
and hearing as suddenly and unac-
countably

¬

ns if the earth had opened
and swallowed her up , leaving no
trace behind. Search was made every-
where

¬

, but without avail , and it was
at last given up , and the theory that
she had flang herself into the river
gained general belief. Why she
should take h r life was a mystery.
She had a comfortable and luxurious
home , an indulgent husband , and
everything that umkea life enjoya-
ble.

¬

. Though a beauty , she never
went into society , preferring , ao
she said , to shine exclusively
in the domestic circlo. She was child ¬

less. People envied her , but she
didn't sootn to care. Her whole lifu
was centered upon one object , and
thr.t was her husband , whom she idol ¬

ized. Afler her disappearance he
married again , installing as mistress
of his heart and homo a, fair yount ;
brido. But it began to bo whispered
about that

*

the old plantation house
was haunted. Ono old darkey had
seen the ghost of the planter's' first
wife walking up and down the lane ;
another had seen the same object
standing motionless In the center of
the dining room , looking white , and
ghastly strange noises had also been
hoard ; groans and sighs awakened ono
servant or annthur at midnight , and
the spirit of the dead and gone lady
seemed to fill all space. Porhipa it
was this which caused tha planter to
dispose of the property at a sacrifice-
.At

.

any rate ho sold out , and , with his
bride, went away. Borne said he
forthwith returned to France ; others
that ho left for Canada ; but , as he
took no ono into his confidence on
this point , nouo know positively , and
the talk about his prospective destina-
tion

¬

was nothing more than idle con ¬

jecture.
The new proprietor didn't believe in

ghosts or in any sort of disembodied
spirits. Ho moved into the house and
set about making a great many im-

provement
¬

! , not only upon it , bub also
on the plantation. He cut trenches ,
built fences , foiled forests of oak and
pine , erected additional buildings ; in
short , changed or rather checked the
advance of decay nnd dilapidation.
Last week , in digging out a well , the
water of which had not been used for
some years , a strange object was
brought to light. It was a human
skeleton , evidently that of a woman.
How it had comothere none could tell.
But the ghastly "find" revived the
speculations concerning the mysterious
fate of the missing wife of the former
owner of the plantation , and it was
readily divined that this grisly , loath-
some

¬

skeleton was all that remained to
tell the storyof herdoom. Buthowdid
she come here ? Did she , In a fit of
madness , thus seek death ) or had she
been murdered , and her body flung
into that dark abyss with the hope cf
hiding the crime ? These are ques-
tions

¬

which agitate people in the vi-

cinity
¬

, and to which no satisfactory
answer can be found. All , or nearly
all , the actors in the strange scene
have disappeared. D'Ossel ii no one
knows where. His second wife did
not figure in it to any great extent ,
and besides she went away with him.
The servants are scattered and some
of them dead. Those who are now
living in the neighborhood believe
that D'Ossel murdered hts wife , hav-
ing

¬

grown weary of her. In
support of this thlory they
recount the numberless conver-
sations

¬

which they overheard in which
he threatened her life , he at the time
being drunk and desperate. They say ,
further , that his wife was slightly in-
eane

-

, not so much so however aa to
attract attention or bo troublesome ,
but enough to make an incubus upon
auoh a man as d'Osssl. They assert ,
now since her bones have been pro-
perly

¬

interred , her spirit will no more
wander about that old house where
she spent so many happy hours , and
where (if their theory in just ) she was
so foully murdered. Tbe case is a
strange one and is something seldom
developed something which , when
trying to decide whether it be murder-
er suicide , must raise a tiain of ugly
doubti and vain surmises in the
strongest mind.-

A

.

SELF-MADE MaN.

HOW MR. BRUCE HOSE FROM AN HUMBLE

COLORED BOT TO BE UNITED STATES

SENATOR-

.A

.

Washington letter says : Senator
Bruce, who goes out to give way for
George , is the last of his race , doubt-
lee ? , for years to come , in the senate.-
Ho

.
is now the only colored man in

either branch of congress , and -the
youngest of the senators. He told me-
a story the other day about himself
which I hod before , but I think
it has never been in print. The late
Senator Bogy of Missouri was anxious
to have a pension bill passed one day
for a constituent , and came over to
the republican side to ask support for
it. He approached the colored senator
from Mississippi , and said :

"Now look here , Bruce , vote for
this , won't you. I only want another
veto or two , and you can carry it
through forme. It Is a meritorious

"case.
"Certainly ," said Senator Bruce ,

"you know , senator, that I have al-

ways
¬

been willing to do yon any favor
you asked. "

"D n it , sir"repliedthe Missouri
senator, "I never asked you a favor in-
my life till this moment. "

"Oh , yes you have , " replied Bruca-
."Yon

.
may remember once , many

years ago, that you were going from
St. Louis down the river on a steam-
boat

¬

, and you were hurrying along to
catch the boat , with a big valise. You
passed a little bare-footed mnattoand!

said : "Here , yon little black rascal ,
take this valise and come with me. "
The boy tcok the hand-bag , and when
yon came near the boat you said it was

about to pnsh off, and you ran oa
ahead and just crossed the gangplank-
as it was drawn in. The boy , however ,
had not been able to keep up with you
and arrived too late. You stood
on the lower deck and yelled , "Throw
that valise aboard , yood d black ras-
cal

¬

; I can't go without my valise. "
But the boat had moved out until the
boy was afraid it woilld full into the
river if he tried to throw it ; and , be-
sides

-

, ho expected to receive n quarter
for c&ry"ng it , and you had , apparent-
ly , forgotten all about that. The va-
lise was not thrown , and you undo the
captain of the boat come tnck to Iho
deck again to not it , and the boy col-
lected the quarter. Now. do you re-
member

-
th t circanistanco , neumor 1"

concluded Bruce-
."I

.

do ," aomltted Senator Bogy.
"Well , " said Bruce , "I was the lit-

tle
¬

mulatto boy that carried your
valise , and I am just as ready to ac-
commodate

¬

you to-day as I was then.
I'll vote for ypur bill,1'

.
Bruca was the first colored man who-

ever presided over the United States
senate , and he was called to the o&air
by Senator Hoar , of Massachusetts.
It waa a notable coincidence that when
the first of his race to be called to the
chair at a national convention ) ho re-
ceived

¬

the gavel again from the hands-
et the same man at Chicago last June.

The first colored man to occupy the
speaker's ohair in the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

was Rainey , of South Care ¬

lina. He WHS placed there by Speaker
Blaine , whereupon Judge Parker , of
Missouri , proceeded to address the
house Upon the duly ot the govern-
ment

¬

to the Indians-

.IfEBRASKA

.

LEQISUTITitE.

The Senate.
The official list of senators in the

legislature of Nebraska is as follows :

1st Distrijt R. A. Wherry, W.W.-
Turk.

.
.

2d District William Daily.-
3d

.

District C. H. Van Wyck , 'H.-
F.

.
. Cady. .
4th District0. K. Teft-
.5th

.

District G. W. DOANE , JNO.
0. HOWE.-

GtU
.

District J. 0. Meyers-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor.-
8th

.

District J. F. BUHW-

.9th
.

District John Zuhrnng.-
10th

.
Dittrict Isaac Powers-

.llth
.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.

District J. W. Parkins.-
13th

.

District "

97. R Morao-
.14tli

.

District M. K. Turner.-
16th

.
District A. J. Evana-

.16th
.

District E. 0 White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere , kO. W.
Price.-

18th
.

District J. R. Erviti-
.19th

.
District E. B. Harrington.-

20th
.

District H. M. Weeks.
Slat District Tiros. GRAHAM-
.22d

.
District Martin Bnrnoe.-

23d
.

District J. B. Dinsmore.-
24th

.
District 0. B. Coon-

.25th
.

District Sidney Baker.-
26th

.

District Henry Bnyder.
HOUSE OF HEPUELENTATIVES.

First District Richardson , P. S-

.Hencock
.

, J. R. Dowty , lohu Kloep-
fel

-

, Clias. Cole , rep.
Second Puwnoo , J. L. Linn , A-

.H.
.

. Jackson , rop.
Third Uage , Elijah Filloy , H. H.

Silver , rop-
.Fourth

.

Johnson , J. S. Dew , A. A-

.Carman
.

, rep.
Fifth Nemaha , Church Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B. Rayraon , rep.
Sixth Otoe , Nolsa Overton , F.-

T.
.

. Ransom , J. 0 Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rep.
Seventh Lancaster , N. 0. Abbott ,

0. 0. Whedon , H. T. McGinn , R. B.
Graham , rep.

Eighth Saunders , H. H. Shodd ,
Benjamin Johnson , J. E. Scott , rep.

Ninth Oass , R. B. Windham , Jan.
Hall , H. D. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpy , Amoa Gates , dem.
Eleventh Doughs , W. J. Broatch ,

H. Bolin , J. H. Kyner , P. M , Mul-
len

¬

, E. M. Bartlett , S. Iv. Jackson ,
rep. ; W. A. Paxton , J. A. McShane ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R-
.Oantlin

.

, rep-
.Tnirteenth

.

WaahlngtonH. Sprick ,
J. B. Baily , rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Burt , J. 0. Laufrhin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Cuming , A. Peterson ,
rep. ; T. M Tranao , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holman ,
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Palmir, rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cnmb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer , E. M. Oor-

rell
-

, rep.
Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M. Cook ,

rep.Twentyfirst Webster, H.S. Kaley ,
rep.

Twenty-second Adams , 0. R.
Jones , rep-

.Twentythird
.

Olay , J. H. Case ,
rep.

Twenty-fourth Fillmor , N. S.
Babcock , rep-

.Twentyfifth
.

Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem-

.Twentysixth
.

Seward , H. P. King ,
rep. ; Henry Bick , fusion-

.Twontssaventn
.

York , Albert
Wilson , S. V. Moore , rop-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Holmes , rep-

.Twentyninth
.

Hall , Fred. A.
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo , S. 0. Ayer , rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Lincoln , J. 0. Watts ,
dem.

Thirty-second Harlan , Goo. C.
Reed , rep-

.Thirtythird
.

Howard and Greeley ,
IF. Frederick , rep.
Thirty fourth-Merrick , C. Hostot-

ter
-

, rep-
.Tnirtyfifth

.

Polk , John H. Mickey ,

rep.Thirtyslxth Butler , T. Jensen ,
Thirty-seventh Golfar , A. W.

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeijhth

.

Platte , Geo. C.
Lehman , dem.

Thirty - ninth Madison , 0. 0.
Wyatt , rep-

.Fortieth
.

Cedar , Wm. Potter , rep-
.Fortyfirst

.

Burt and Dodge , J. A.
Sill , rep-

.Fortysecond
.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , 0. L. Lamb , rop-

.Fortythird
.

Kuox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McClure ,
rep.

Forty.fourth Antelope , W. W-
.Putney

.
, rep-

.Fortyfifth
.

Boone , Valley , Sher-
man

-

, and unorganized territory , G-

.W
.

, Brown , rep-
.Fortysixth

.

Dawson and Frontier ,
A. S. Baldwin , rep-

.Fortyseventh
.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. 0. Wells , rep-
.Fortyeight

.

Furnaa , Phelpa , and
Gosper , R. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

Cheyenne , Keith ,
Dundy , Chase , Hitchcock , Red Wil-
low

¬

, and unorganized territory , con-
test

¬

between R. B. Dally , rep. ; and
D. Carrigan , dem.

Fiftieth Casa and Sannders , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rep-
.Fiftyfirst

.
Platte , Colfax and But-

ler
¬

, J. C. Roberts , rep-
.Fiftysecond

.

Filmora and Clay ,
W. D. Gray , rep.-

Younp

.

tidlea in pirtlcclar are requested not
to read this unless their face 1] covered with
Pimples and Blotches , "which IB not at all con-
ducive

¬

to beauty." If so then let them take
Spring Blossom

Bacsitm'e Arnica salvo1
The BEST SALTS in the world f 01

Cuts , Brnlsos , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
la guaranteed to glvo perfect aatiafac-
ttod

-
In every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For aalo by '

8dly lab & MoMahon , Omaha , '

-J.5 Yearsliefor
THE OE

. G. MoLABTE'S
IIYEK PILLS

are not recommended as a romedv "for
all the llh that ilesh is heir to. " buc in-
altVctions of the Liver , and in rtll Bilious
Complaints. D pepsia , and Sick llcail-
arho.

-
. or diseases of that character , they

stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory to , or :iftor tnldni; quinine. Aa-

A simple purgative they are uncqualed.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugarcoated.-
Eaclfbo

.

:: hrj a rot'-wax seal on the Hd ,

with the impressionMcLAXf.'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAXE and FLEMISH Br.o * .

8- Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. MoLAXE'S MVEli PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

br-
FLE3TRG JIUOS. , Pittsburgh , 1n. ,

the market IJPIMK full of imitations of
the name , sppllert differently
but tniuc trouutiehuion.-

TO

.

CUK-

KGONSUMPTiGH COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the 1'uroat , Uunff3nna
Pulmonary Orftnns.-

USU
.

ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.f-

rerar

.

dfrom
ftui-

UIs the Best and Most

figreeable Preparation

in the World
Tor Constipation , ItlHonsncSH ,
KleaOaclie , Torpid 1.1er , Hotn-
orrlioIclH

-
, Indisposition , mid all

Disorder *) arlBitijf from tin ol> -
Htructcd state ol the > stem.

Ladles find children , and Hinsnvlio dislike
Ukln ; pills and nuuseniw mpdlclnei. nr espe-
cially

¬

plunged with ita ngrcvnble quantise-
.TttOPICTKUIT

.

I.AXATI'C may be moil
In nil cases that need tir nhl of n nurcatlvn
cathartic , ornperlont mertlnnp. andsuillalltirod-
iicos

-
tlm snmt * result us tlie.isents named Ills

entirely free from the twml oblcetlonscorninon-
to them. P.icfccd'tn bronzed tin boiti only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo in .n. minlalf Agnt ,

bor&l Aiceiitaetcryviliirti UJDO
Tea , Uoffc , Kikinc P.wlrr.

Flavoring Extricti , ot . , by simple , 'tf Jimilli ? ,

Profit jrood Outfit free. Peop'e' * 'Jci Co. , EJI
2050. St U uls. M-

oTEE COLOSAD-

OillEGE

ThlalnailtuLlon , located at Demir , Co'.oraJc ,
Iho EJucutloml and Commercial ccuter of ths
West , ! a pre eminently the t2l and most practi-

cal of Us kin J ftr tlo: ;

f ERGANTSLE TBA1NING-

OF-
Young Men and Ladies.

0 , FOSTER , 1't ident ,

'D. W. CADY , Secrotctj.

The 62tel3lve! , thorough and coatt3n-
gtitution

; !

u * the kind In the frorld. ThoaxuuU-

of cccoun'antg and Business men , In the rrlc-
dpal

-

citlea and towns of the United tat 03 , owe
thslr success to our courw cf training.

The Eisjht Kind of Education lor

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fin" , n w brick block , at Junction of tUre-

treet car lines Elcyaatlj fitted and fnrr. : . ied-

apirtmenti ? or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and cvet rn Uc! methods ot

BUSINESS

Young men who contemplate a bmlnesa life ,

and paronU !mvlr. < 00113 to ednoatt , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our now Circular ,

which will give full information M to terms ,

onditlon ot entrance , etc. Address

a, W. ,
83m Denver Colorado.

PILE REMEDY.SN-

TERNAL.
.

EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

rtrtrt nt onre on the nDplirnlfon of Dt-
Bo aiiko' 11 le Kcmctly. ttlilrli ncfn dl-
rertly upon Uici >nrt ntFected. nbaorfalni
too Tuuiorm. alloying the Intense Itrti-

til otUer renicdloi hove tolled. Try ta-

tokc uo oUmr. and tell your Batg o gf-
t merits.

DO NOT DELAV-
tnill the drain on tlio y tcm prodace-
termauent JUablllly , but bay It.

AND
B-

ES>KICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

aid when yon can not obtain I toflilni , m
Till acnd It, prepaid, on receipt ofiirlcc-
Jr.. Boantiu"n Treatlae on Piles vent fm-
m application.-

DR

.

, BOS KO MEDICINE GO,
2PIQTJA. O.

9$&
*s.rgf ?3

* % S3fc *
- ' * > EI& s-

A cow ail hitherto cnknown reinody far til
disease ! of the Kldceys , Blaiidor , nd Urinary
Orcans-

.It

.

wlUpositiv fly care Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brlght'8 Discaw , Inability to retain or czpell-
th ? Urine , CV.srrh of the Bladder , high cole red
and scanty trine , PMnfal Urinating , LAME
BACK , Ucners. ; Vi'cakccss , and all Fcmalo Com-

plalnta.
-

.

It avoids internal medicine ? , Is certain In It
effects and cures chen nothing co can.

For Bale by all Druggists or sent by mall ftee
upon receipt of tha price , 200.
DAY 1NEY PAD CO., PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.ta
.

3 s, jonr adtrc39! far our little bcok ,
How a was Havod."

UKS K 1SH Hftni Inr Knhraa'o.

SHOW GASES
MAMCMCTCRED BT

<D. O".
1317 CAS3 ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

3"A good assortment always on hind.'d

-VIA TH-
SS

-
Chicao Northwestern

2,380 iflilES OF ROAD !
It ll the SHORT , SURE and Safe Ronta fietneen

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SCmCAGO.MILWAUKEE
and all points KAHT and NORTH-

.rr

.

OFFERS mi : IKAVELINO PUBLIC
QP.KATKR FACILITIES AND MOKE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

IDS TfPST-

.It

.

la tha ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Ii ran

PULLHM HOTEL OARS !

In addition to t' wanj to pleua all cUftiea of-

travelers. . It shea FIRST-CLASS MEAL3 at Us
EATING STATIONS t SO ucts each.

ITS TRACK IS STEt PAHS I
ITS COACHES A3E THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

II yon wish the Cost Traveling Aocommml-
vtlonsvoa will buy your ticket by thlj Ilonte

ILL TASK NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can wll vou Throtizh T'ckctf
via this road and Chock nroa Bafi-

.jagi
.

( Free of Char1O-

UAHA TICKET OFPICK ? 1SJ4 Farnham St. ,
Cor 14th. and it Union Padflc Depot

DENSER OFFICE In Colorruo Central and
Union PicincTIcltrt Office-

.8AN
.

KRAKOIECO OF 'CE 2 Now llontgom-
eryStreot.

-

.

For Infoinittlmi , lo'ilrre. imps , etc. , net oh-

talnnblo
-

at Ilon'o Ticket Office , address any
agent ot the Comcany , or-

HWVIH HUGIHTT , H. H STSHHITT ,
OOL'I M nMtr. GaaT Pass-

.OmCAOO
.

, ILL-
.JAHE3

.
TniARK ,

ficn'I Ag't Omaha 2k Oocncll Elnffa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Ca-

rCHICAGO
URLINGTON & UNCy!

With Fraoflth and Perfect Trick. Elegant F-

Bcnor Ccochee , vicl

PULLMAN SLEEPIHGfi DINING CARS

It li acknowledged by the Vrf , tnJ ai wnc-
travp ! It , to bo the T.ort Apcclntcil.nil

Ucat Managed toul: In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST-
ar In mind thai tMs U tha

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
Ami Polnt.1 Eiet , .s. rth ird Northwest.

this Koutc h-wo choice cf

FOUR DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And ths AdvanUje cf Sit Dilly Lines of Falacr-

Slrepln ; fare from Chicago to

Now York City Withonc Change.
All Epro °j TnitnB on tills line are equipped Kith

tlic Weinihoum; PiUnt Air Brake * and
Miller's P.vtcnt Safety Platform and

Couplers , tli most PorMct Pro-
tection

¬

Apvln't Acci-

dcntt
-

) In the world-

.PULiyAH
.

PAIAC ? SLEEPING AKD D'HINC' CAK8

Are run on tU Curliagton Route.

Information concerning Kontw , Rates , Tims
Connection ? , etc. , will ha cheerfully given by-
applyine at the oiEco of tLe Burlln on Route ,
MS Fourt entn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS. D W. HITCHCOCK-

.flen'l
.

Manager. Gen. Pass. Ajr't.-
J.

.
. 0. PUILUPPI. St. Jo . , Ifo.

General Agent , Omaha-
.II

.
P. DUEL ,

fep2.il) Ticket Agent , Omaha.

18SO.K.-
C.ST.

.
JDE&C.B.B.B.. ,

la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUSS AND THS EAST
From OMAHA and the WEflT.-

No

.

cbinre ol cars between Omaha and St. Lonli
nfl but one between OmaLa and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With leas ctargoa and In advanca of other line *.

This cntlro line is equipped with Pnlhnan'l
Palace Sleeping; Cars , Palace Da) Coach-

cs.MHler'i
-

Safnty Platform tnd
Coupler and the celebrated

WMtmsbousa AlrBrake.-
T8EE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET READS'Sl-

7VU Kansas City , St. Jotaph andM

Tickets for sals at all coupon rtatlona la thi-
West. .
J. P. BAP.NARD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Ocn'l Snpt. . GenT Pass. & Ticket A 't-

St.. JoKch. Ma 8t. Jcgeph , Mo ,
Vf C. SEAOHRE3T , Ticket Agen. ,

1C20 Farnhsm Streat,
ANDY BOKDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Fa 9. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Acent , Onuh *.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Ilonte I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COUNCIL BLTJTTS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all polntsln Northern Ions , Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU ) Una 13 equipped vdth the Im-

proved
¬

Wcstlnichouso Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Connler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AHO COMFORT

lannsurpareed. Elegant Drawtej ; Boom tnd-
Sloepm ; Csra.owuc'i And controlled by the ccm-
pany , run Through Wlth.nt ChanRO between
Union Pacific Traisfer Pepot , Council Bluffs ,
nndSUPnnl. Trains Icavo the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 8:15: p m. ,
reaching Sionz City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05a. in.inaklm:

HOURS IN ADVANCB 01-

Airv OTHER Roma.R-

ctnrnlntr
.

, leave St. Paul at S30 p. m. , ir-
rlvLiir

-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluflc , at 9:60-
a.

:

. m. Be sure that your tickets read vU "S. C-

.k
.

P. R. R.1 F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. ROBINSON , Ato'i Of n I Peas. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0BRYAK ,

en 1 I' -i.uer Asent-
.Coundl

.
BlcSi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXT7. &REASECo-
mpoeedlargely of powdered mlcs&ndislnzlMi-
la the beat and cheapest lubricator luthe world.-
It

.

Is the best lccan cl t does not gum , but forms
a highly polished snrfaco over the axle , doing
away with a largo amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest bocaoco vou need nso but half the
quantity In grouiug your wagon that you woull-
of any other axle greae mule , and then run
your wagon twice aa long. It answers equally
u Roll for Mill 'Gearing , Threshing Machine *,
Buggies , 4c.oa for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing. Mailed
free to any ad'lress

MICA MAHUFACTURII1C CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVKNOB ,

CHICA-
GO.gAsk

.
* Your Dealer For Itr-

atSOtf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Uetollc Cases , Cofflni , Caskets , Shrouds , etc.
Jam mStree . Cth and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.graphlcordcrj
.

! promptly attended to.

KIDNEGBN id highly recommended and unsurpassed for Veik-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright's Disoaao , Losa of Ener v.
Nervous Debility , or any ObstrT.ctions sirisinc from Kidney . r
Bladder r> igeagos. Also for Yellow1 Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infeoteil malarial sectiana.i-

STFy

.

She dl-tlllatl..n o ! s FORS3TLEAF with JUMPER BKIIRIKS and I1ARLET JIAL7 TO h i-

dbcovenxl Kl DS EOKN.which ttls piwlflcallr on th Kidney * imt Urinary Orjcanii , rrm in 1'ijnilotu-
depoilU fortm l In the ba! Ider anil prorentln < any tr.IntiiR. tmartinif rnallcn li sit 01 '"" " "
In the merabmnout H Inirofth imcta or witdf pwumo. Uwxeltss * ne Jtl r actlnilntlie M II J-

rlTlair[ them itreiuth, Tl or i nil rrntonn; the-jo organs to a h.ulthy condition , thotinc Itt ' *

on both the o-It.r ar.d wy H. w . .f nrino. It can bo taken at all time" , in all clmral.s ami uml. i '

circumstances without lnur > t * -o <y tem. Unlike ny other preparation for hMiiey iiunennlr *

It had a very peasant in I aitr. iMo t wto and Haxor. It h s bi-aa dilEcuIt to make prepwMH-n
containing pcs-tiTo nlnrii - propntlra whith will not ninseitc , lint te acceptable in the jtorrich
Before taking anjLUetinedu In. . . trv a bottle cf KIDXKOES t.> CLEANSR th KIDNF.VS from

foul matter. Tr > It and vou will .wayi UM ! t s a family ninl * In *. Ladle * c | eeiall ) will like 11

and Gentlemen wlllfiiidlvlPNEC' ' N the but KIdnn? T >n'c ' * r u ev"
NOTICE Moh IK> la hears thnMuroof LAWUENCB i MUlTt.V. &! " rrop ! t ry Ootun-

ment Stamp which permits KID i-EN to bssoM (without Hitnso ) by 3rujl W , Croeots uJ
Other Person ev-r > here.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If

.

not found at jour DniffilstJ orQrocerj , wo will send a boti'o pr pad! to tha ncarert eiptcrt
office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere
Wholesale aj ntj in Omi-n.ST-ELK , JOIIXSON & CO. , wll! suppitbe'rada at cianufctup-

rices. .
_

.

* i

JS1NACOUAJNTEO WMTH THE t.OCRAJMV p* fHJS COUNTRY *
Sr-E BY rXAMININC THIS MAH. friAT THgt-

. . . tfljneap-

aliTj sK-

KCHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.
IS Tira filtE AT i LCiK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE

Ita rosin line ruca from Chtowo j> Conjcl-
lBa! i, pacing ttmmizh JoUst , Oun a. La ftille.-
Uenesco

.
, Jloline. Boca Island. Datenport IV'mt-

SJborty. lowiv Citr.Mnrcn o , Brooklyn. Grinncll.-
OeoMoin

.
nlto( capital n? loa ). Stuart , Atlaut-

lc.
-

. and Avoca ; with tinaaina from Buren-
uJoctUcnioPorla ; Wilton JunctkK * taMnscn-
tlno.Vn3hinyt n. FairfleM. Sldon. UuIkDap-
.Centrerllte

.
, ITlaeeioa. Trenton. OalUtin. l>m -

mn, Laavosvrcrtb. AtchlsoS. ml Ronsns City ;
Washington to SlKosmey. UsSwIooeo. and Knox-
nlle

-
: Koo.aS t<> tarnlneton. Bonapunc. Ueo-

tonsoort.
-

. Independent. Elrton , Cituaws. Bcoy-

Npwton

-
' '

to Monroe ; L _

Wlntertet : AtUnUj to l>ew and Andnbon ; i__
A oca to ilarlan. Thw Is positively toe only
llsllroml. which o na , ana operate* tnroogti
line from Chlcsao Into the suto of Kansas-

.TnrocffhKxpre
.

sPe sOTrTralnswlta rillH
can falucel ai: attached , are run each way
i etwe DCnic.iro end Pconti. KAXSA-
SUicscir.. istUFrs. ucAVEjwoimi and A'-

SOJT. . ThroasncsriaroalaorunbetweenMimaa-
86

-
and Kannaa City , via UiOHUwocXeo ana

Hock Island ShoUte. ."
The "Great uoct Island" * !a icamiflceDtrre-

quipped. . ltaroaJbedls tDsly vGij'ct. nda*

track Is laid with steel rall .

What will pleas * foa mor *. will be tbe (uesmm-
Of cnloylne your meals , while ptuwlntf overttra
beautiful prairie of Illinois and Iowa. In one of-
ourmagniflcent Dining Can that accompany all
ThrouEii Ez re' a Tmln - Tou set an entire
meal , as good as Is nerved In nny 2nt-claj3 botal,
forseventy-Bve centa-

.ppreclatlnif
.

the fact that a majority' or thu-
ceopio prefer separate apartments fordluerent-
cnrpose* ( and thn immense p enKer business
of this line -warranting U ) , WB arc pleased tn an-
nounce

¬

that this Company rnna rullman Quote
KbrrAna Cart for sleenlnic puraoscs , and Pitact

ntna Can for eaunjt purposes oatj. uc.-

nt feature of cor Palace Car Isn SM
LOOn where yon caa enjoy roar "

at all boars of the day-
.MasnlHcent

.
Iron BrfoVei roan

and illssoarl rtvorsat all polnU crosaed >*

line, ami transfers are orolded at Counca
Kansas City , Leavenwonh , end Atchl o
sections txincmado In Union Depot *.

TIlEPHINflfAI , ft. H. CUNNKCT-
TI113 OHEAT-

A i cniCAOo. wttli tilOtretstm ttaee Utf53

via R.

, and Itocn I'l d i Fee
M IJATtsrnur. with tt J Uove wrt ]#

CAt BOTUStt-rr.withta R.aR.te d.-

At
.

UIlwncLI , TlthCentrallowaK.lt.-
At

.
pea Mouru.wlthD M4K. D IlK.-

At
.

Council , lii.crrs.wlth Union Pacinc-
At OMAHA , with u. x MO. it. itn. . hi r et
AtOotmiBuaJ0scTioswtliBCIt.okN
At OrrimwA , wltn Central loweUH-

Bt.Uit'aosodC.B.aV.lt.ltas. .
A KIOKCK. with ToLTPeo. * War.-

Ix
.

QDi&Paa.aiidet.l> .Keo.AM.-W.
At CAMEROX. with 1181. JU11.
At ATcnuox. with Atcn- Topeka &Soa3JG

Atch. A eb. and Cen. BrTlJ. J*. ti. U& .

At LiZAVcawoRtu. Tritijiao. Pao. fSft HVAr-
Cent. . it. IWa-

.At
.

KA.NSA CRT , wttn an Saea for tac-
nd

> <
Southwest.

+A.CK CARS nrr> run thrwaeh to xJ-
J., , , . . . * + . KA2VHAH CITV. ATCHI i0.1and

riekrt * . , known n* the "Oreat HocJt Jabuid 2 ate ,
[ 'fleket Iwnt "in the United 8tnt . *ad Canada.

- inrt nntlon not obtainable wt sour borne UcStet ofller "
A. KXKratVCjX* . . ST-

.THlS

.

NZW"A2n> CORHECT MAP
Proves fceyond any reasonable rjucstlon that the

CHICAGO I & NORTHWESTERNI-
s by all odds the best road Tor yon to take Tfhen traveling in either direction b tweon-

J

>
J Chicago and all of the Principal Points in tha West , North and Northwest. '' <

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cltiei or the "W> *t and Northwest ar > StatIon : T-

on this road. Ita through trains mate cioso coonectlous with the trains ol all railroads as
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of its principal lines , nms rachvav daily from twrf to fourormoro Fast Expreas'J-.. rains. . it fa the only road w est of Chicago that uses the - . > - ' j

PULLMAN 'HOTEL DINING
It 1 ? the onlv road that mn1? Pullman Sleeping Cnrs Xorth or Northwest of Chlcara. '
nurty30OjriLJsOFjOAn. U forms the following Tronic Lines : i
..?ounci1Blufr3Denver & California Line. " "Winona , Minnesota & Central Dilcnta LlEe." ]

SJouxC ty. > or. Xcbroska& Yankton LIne."ChicaRO , St. Paul and Minneapolis Lin . 1
2 r. Illlnoii , Frccport ft Dubwiue Line." "Milwaukee , Green Bay & I.alee Superior Line." '

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket AgeuU fa the United s utes and !

Kemcmlwr to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It , and take no-no other.!
MAEV1S nCGUlTT.Genl Manager , Chicago. i&.W. U. STE.XXETrGcn'l Pass. Agent. Chicago-

.HARBYP.
.

. ODEii , Tkk-t Asent C. &K. W Ha-lw y. Mthm "arnbini Mr rs-

L) . E KIMBALL , AsaitUnt T.rke t AircntC &K W ItiHwav , ir.h nrt Farnbimgireeti.-
J.

.
. BELL , TVkot A--ent C. & N. W Hailw y, t. P K. K. Depo-

t.JAMaS
.

T. CL&.RK. General Aent.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
TKolstary: Trade.-

A

.

COPMETE ASSL. ; fc
* T OF HEW GOODS AT THE

1208 aud 1210 Fiirnhsim Strecr.

WORKS II-

EKNSTEREBS , Manager.
Manufacturer of all kinJi of

ret ISl. Ctt. Ilk and fA , 3J1


